
Commercial and Financial Matters.

The steamehip Braunschweig, which cleared

yesterday for Bremen, carries out 25.000

bushels of rye in bulk.

The exports of cotton yesterday amounted

to, 15,219 bales, of which the British ship tock

Terrace, for Liverposil, had 51;4 bales.

During the past two days the receipte of

sugar from Havana amounted to, 1••1 hocs-

heads.

There were only $100.~)0 of Strtae consuls

gold yest.•rlay, and they closed easy Iat 7;0'

fo7(i. No stles of prlum lhn ounds reported.

Of stocks there were twenty shares sold.

It is said that the New Yor'k Giilbert ele-

vated road was built for $400,000 a mile;

bIonded at $1.5f0,000 a mile, and stocked at

$600,000 a mile, and that when the prolperty

owners get judgmelnts against It the bond-

holders will take it, wipe off the slate and

"ay thank you!

A metrical systemI of weights and measures

has long •'on desired, and we are glad that

the United States Senate has ratified a treaty

betwrcin France and this country prolvilling
for a convention to devise and adopt a ays-

tem of the kind. The treaty was made two

years ago. The principal European nations

are expected to participate in the convention,

which will convene the conling sunuall r inl

Paris.

The New England Shoe and Leather Asso-

clation, Iocated in Boston, on the eighteent h

instant adopted resolutioins recommniending to

the trade a discontinuance of the custom of

dating bills beyond the t line when thl, goods

are shipped, and to reduce the ttime from six

to four months; to disc)nhtinue guaranteeing

prices beyond the time fixed for the delivery
of goods; also the (tlllom of making rerla

mation on golods Iouglht and ordered by sall-

pie, and countermanding of orders where

purchasers' names have been stamped upon

goods. It was also resolved that no connpro-

mise shall be made with e debtor who has

misrepresented his inancial standing.

Secretary Evarts is replorted to have re-

marked the other day that hie regretted that,
the merchant marine of the United States

was not in a better condition to improve the

opportunities which would lie affordtl by the

warlike operations of the European nations;

that he had always favored a liberal comn-

mercial policy, and that even at this late day

it would contribute more than anything else

to the peace and prosperity of tihe country if

some legislation were adopted to stimulate
the ship-building interest and the extension

of commercial enterprise. He fears that In

the event of war, the ship building interest of

the United States will not be equal to the de-

mands of the carrying trade, and the chance

to regain our commercial prosperity will he

Jest.
The London Time s s very complacent over

the Russian preparations to "prey upon

British commerce," and remarks that British
cruisers will be able to make the ocean per-

fectly safe for the passage of British vessels.

England has 2917 vessels out of her .579 of all
classes in commission now, and with such an

arma(da she can protect her own commerce.
antd at the same time blockade both the Bal-

tic and the Black Sea ports. In anticipation

of such a blockade a Russian Imperial coinm-
mission was recently aplpointed to consider

what should be done to facilitate the transpor-
tation of merchandise over the land frontier.

They reported that over sixty million bushels

of grain had been exported by the railways

crossing the land frontier inn 1477. 'his was

about one-third of the whole export.

While the Northern and Eastern fisheries

are complaining of the unprolitableness of

this year's fish run, those of Michigan and

Wisconsin are equally concerned over t he

gradual disappearance of the white fish from

the great lakes. Within the last four years
Michigan has placed 50,000o,0 white fish in

her waters, Wisconsin 25,0)00.0100 and Canada
40.000(,000. but without apparently staying the

decline of the fisheries. It is thought that

this decrease is due to the fineness of the nets

used, whereby the fish are taken before the

age of spawning, thus preventing any future

increase. It is proposed to secure uniform

legislation regulating the mesh of the nets

and the seasons of casting, and to set apart
days in every week when tisjidng will be pro-

bllited and the fish allowed to pass up to

their spawning grounds without hindrance.

The New York Times of the 17th instant

contains the twentieth annual statement of
the Chamber of Commerce of tihat city, which
has just been completed. It Is interesting as

showing tile magntllude of the commerce of

the Empire City. We give the following ab-
stract:

The trade rteports show an increase of bus-
iness over last year. The sugar nmarket at
the opening of the year 1877 was unusually
promising, but extreme values checked con-
sumption and attracted large supplies which
only found a market when large concessions
were made. While the receipts, foreign and
damestie, at New York, were 3.28 per cent,

ald the deliveries :3.26 per cent greater, and
prices higher than in 176. the year was an
unprofltable one to both importers and re-
liners. paralled only by 1s57, wihih was
nlarked by the saml e extreme fluctuations.
The deliveries excedetdl those of any year
except 1474. The coffee trade was ImexanU-
pled in its activity, a large gain being made
upon preceding years, Iboth in inl irtations
and deliveries. 'The tea trade was unprofita-
ble to all engagel in it, with a tendency to
leave New York and to increase at San Fran-
cisco. 'lThe holne tobacco tralde has been
moderately succeesful. while the iimport
branch was unsatisfactory. The hide market
shows satisfactory results, imports being .St
per cent larger than in 1$76. with high prices.

'rThe export trade was unusually active.
The receipts of cotton at the Atliantic and
gulf shipping ports were 4,38.:141 bales,
against 4.191.112 hales in 1,76i, and the expolts
from all the ports 3,t).1,1907 tbles. against
.3,252,99 bales in 1707, both amounts showing
a slight falling off. No withstanding this,
the receipts at New York were 959.!55 bales,
against 94:.1491 bales in 1S7t- a slight increase.
An examination of the exports shows ship-
nlents from New York of 431,•15s bales, a fall-
ing off from the figures of 1:76; of 60,21G bales.
The exports have steadily increase d from a
value of $2,0I).015) in 1 72 to St1.000,+)o0 in 1I77.
which is also an increase of $2,,sn,O0 over
1S70;.

The petroleum trade was so immense as to
surprise tile most sanguine. The total x-
ports froml New York. which controls more
than two-thirds of the trade, w(re. 247,965.t15
gallons of all kinds, crude and retined, against
139,524.:14 in 1.876. The year's ibusiness was
prosperous, wit h fair prices to producers, and
reasonablef profits to refiners and exporters.
The oxlports of beef and pork wore on a scale
of unlpreoel' ented magnitude; those of b,,w'f
having risen 'fromi 3o,000,t)0 to nearly 6(;,0(),-
000 pounds. valued at nearly $6.+)u0,+)0. Thi
increase has been almost entirely in shipments
of fresh beef. The shipment of pork did hot

much vary in quantity or value from that of
the preceding year. In that of lard and tal-
low there was an increase, of 25 per cent. In
'the movement of wheat and wheat flour New
York has fallen behind in a most marked
manner. While the total exports of these
grades from all the ports were valued at'
nearly $69,000,000, against nearly $93,000,000
shipped in 1870-a loss of nearly $24,000,000, or

say 25 per cent, New York lost of this trade
tothe extent of nearly $26,000,000, nearly 50
per cent.

The total foreign imports into the United
States In the year ending June 30, 1877,
amounted in value to $492.097,540, of which
New York received $330,031,959, or 67"' per
cent. The total domestic exports of the
United- States amounted to $6R8,167.:90, of
widch New York sent $300 ,968 41, or 421/ per
cent. Of the total foreign trade, imports and
exports, amounting to $l,1l1,264,930, New
York had $631.00(,520. or 53 ' per cent, and
of the Increase over 1976 of $491,7201; 09 New
York had $24,551,705. or 50 per cent. 'These
compalrisons aRre only brought down to the
clos(e of the official year, bilt elsewhere It is
found that the toItal ImportIs into the port for
the' calendar year endin:g )ecem,br 31
amnounllt4 tio) s$•9N.565R, against $:•l05.304.1,63

the ~'ear previous; and tllho Altal export, $320,-
4:11,110), against $31,f15sli;6 a' total of tradel

for 1577 of $6'.5,52(,015, ngniait $621,013,704,
an ilcrlle'e of $31:,507,3o4. The secre'tary
conrcludes with an encouraging plaraglrapll
bas1ed upon the fact that the United StatesA is
becomnlllg ilos of a debltoe nation. "()n overy
side we observe a qlulet( cheerfullness andi
Shope, which are thle necessary beginllnings of

lnfuliionel', and frlom these happ y signs WIe
draw tih(• colnclsl;on that we arel at the oultset
of an era lof national prosperity.

FINANCIAL AND CO~IERCIAIA.
MONETARY.

OFFICE NEW ORLEANS DEMOCRAT. l
Tuestday Evening. May 21, 1878. I

NEW OLEANS CLEARINII HOUS.
Clearings. Balances.

MIay 4 ............ ...... $763,3:61 7 $7:3,724 83
May 20 .............. .. 74,75 40 5s.,) 1 24
May 21 ......... ....... 1,115,724 063 949,03:1 82
Thus far this week.... $2.s53.25 9o $2300.757 49

There were but few offerings for discount at
the banks. On the street the movement in
commercial pater and 4ocuritles is light.

We quote exceptional paver 7@8 I cent: Al
do 1(1lo; second grade do ---- :; loans on col-
laterals G6@: At mortgage paper 8Ls@•(0l; second
gradeo do -@-- V cent per anllnum.
Gold is firm and in moderate request.

Foreign Exchange dull and easy.
SHght offerings light and market firm.
Stat~e Consols are easy at 74;', 1,764.

Premium Bonds dull at 34'a434's.
Stocks 1u1e4t.

Gold opened In New York at 1ox'., and closed
at 1x0)'.. Here it open4ld tLt I10O41101'. tnd
c'loed lit 1(41',(01l 1',. H4ales :4$31) a (nd $5141w) at
at 101 .l ; $1300 at 101: $7100 at 41 141. and $2000 at

HTERLING FALES-tolne1 bill of lading at.
4816. and l1.,H0O0 at 0484'; (".487. Bullk sterling
-489': oomnlller'al hil! 4rb45 tldi4Hl

FIIANSO-Bank fran,'s -; eommorclal 5.1i'.,
(45.14'..

SIGHT-Flrm; hank sight '.commercial '
cent premium.

NEW ORLEANS STOCK Ex4tHANOCI BALER.
SECOND CALL. 12 M.

'21 shares St. Charles Street It. 11. Co .. .x
TItRD CALL. 2 P. M.

f1r1.ooo State Consol .................. .... 7

AALES IIEPORTED BY MEMIIBERR OF TIIE F1 'VIIANOE.

BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD CAILLS.

90,0ooo State Console s.................... . 7 %
[By Telegraphll.

NEW YORK. May 21.-Money closed at :' 1'
cent. Exchange closedstoady at 44000484',. Gold
opened at. 114'., and closed at 14•l1. the only
prices of the day. Governments closed firm.
(,urrency (I; 120'.@120',;. Pacific Railroad bonds
closed as follows: Union firsts 1o7 a@107 ;, : land
grants 105lo@l0t4o ; sinking funds 9914@t4oo;
Centrala 107@108.

In State bonds District of Columbia :. (;s fell
off to 786; Virginia consolidated ex mat ured
coupons sold at 60.

Clearlng-House Statement-Curreony ex-
changes $;2.535.137:; currency balances $:3.4:1.2,2:
gold exchanges. $6.551,797; gold balan'es.

8444,44:17.
Gold clearings at the N. B. S. N. Y.-G,,IIl hbal-

anc8s. $2.071,70)7; currncy balatll't s $2,10t.1•,L 41
gold clearings. $1:3.112.1)'.

COMMERCIAL. i

OFFICE OF NEW ORLEANS DEMOCRAT. i
Tuesday Evening. May 21, 17.I

GENERAL REMARKS--This has been a lher. I
hot day. Business in all branches was distreess-
ingly dull.

Though the feeling in the Cotton mnrket was
irm the Inquiry was moderate, and sales foot'ed
upi only 1-200 bales.

The sales of Flour amounted to :1:y bahrrels.

at prices ranging from $4 25 to s; 15. according
to quality. The scant supply of the most de-
sirable qualities causes the market heor to, Ib
somewhat stronger. though hoIlders manifest a

disposition to moot the de'mand at our Iuota-
tions.
The ast,'k of Corn Meal ?ontinues light, In-

sufficient to supply the demand. c(ontsequently
orices have advanced, and good to choli• West-

ern Is now quoted at $2 65@2 75 per barrel.
The sales of Corn to-day amounted to a:1 os

sacks at 53;1154c. There is a light stock of this
article on the market, and the demand is good.

The continued unfavoranle news from Chica-
go had the effTet of keeping down Pork in this
market to $8 75 i' bbl. There were only 7, bbl.)

reported as sold.
There was an ndlvane of ,! in the bettler

qualities of IIams. iln consequlllnce oft ln ald-

vance In prices of that pr, dut of the hog inl
the West.

There was consideralhle demand to-day for
Bacon shoulders at firmer prices.

COTTON- The fone of tihe market is itrmn, al-
though there is only a mloderate Inquiry. la nd
the sales were confllhId to 1(x) Itales.

The following is the olll'ial closing of tile
Cotton Exchange:

To-day. Y•sterda .
Low Ordinary . ................ 81 ,
O rdinary ...................... s'. s'
Good Ordinary ............... 4F
Low Middling.................. 1 1i
M iddling . .........-- .......... I'; 1 l';
Good Middling.......... . ..11', 11
M iddling Fair.....................

Sales to-day 17oo bales. Market, firm.
COTTON STATEMENT.

In store and on shipboard Sept. 1, 1877. 21.356F
Gross receipts since Saturday. .o
Gross receipts previously........ 1,637.2-1,6.12.:33
Excess in actulal stock made fromI

inters. loose. etc., sine, SetUtom-
Iher 1 ................................. 12. 251

Total supply ............... ......... 1.,72.; 14
Exported to-day ............. . 111... I n
Exported previously ....... .... 1 ,;.:7 1-I.-7.57 _31

Total stock this day ........... ......... ilto
Total stock this day last year.......... 16.,735

No exports to-day.
Net receipts since yesterday ...... ... 4
Receipts from other ports ...... . 152
Net receipts last Tuesday .......... 3
Net receipts same dav last year... 1.03
Net receipts since Friday 2.547
Net receipts same time last week... 2.445
Net receipts same time last year 2.541
Net receipts since September 1 ...... 1.352,071
Net receipts same time last year...... 1.162.3. 4

Cotton on shipboard as per account of the
Cotton Exchange is as follows: Liverpool
19.884 bales Havre 10.830, Bremen 5347, Mediter-
ranean --. coastwise 148i9 total. :t7,550 bales.
This, taken from the stock at noon, as nloted i
at the Exchange. leaves in presses 67,733 bales.

The receipts at all ports., consolidated, as per
telegrams tolthe Cotton Exchange, show totalsi
from noon yesterday to noon to-day of 26o;(;
bales, against :1390 bales last Tuesday. 26414 hlst
year anti 2:12 the year before last.

The movement at ports for four days, up to
12 m. to-day. is given below:

Received Same time Same time
since Friday. last week. last year.

New Orleans ..... 2,547 2.4•, 2.51
Galveston. ........ 76; 115 102
Mobile ........... •02 P41 47
Savannah ........ 1.274 1.3.19 5
Charleston ........ 1,01)9 oF 596
Wilmington....... 221 2:1
Norfolk .-......... . ;. 15,189
Baltimore......... 1 14
New York.......... 472 2,31 6
Boston ............ 4.4 5,t 26
Philadelphla ..... 42 7424
Various .......... ..

Total..... ...... 4:,.1.• 0 l.;:9 6.704
Receipts at ports since September 1......4.131.291
Receipts same time last year ... .... .... 3,I2,070
Receipts same time year before........ 3,993 ,38

The consolidated report for four days givesexports to
G. B. Fr'e. Con. Chan. Stocks

This week ..... 12.o42 .... :18 .... 322,333
Lat week ...... 15.228 .... 5,543 1.400 367,056
This week last
year ..........16.286 2.172 2,646 .... 465.343
OGAN BFREIG'HT-Are quoted as follows:

By steam-Cotton to Liverpool 5-16d@d to e-
vol -d; to Breien --d; to Boston. Providenoe.
Fall Itver, Philadelhia ind Baltimore, via New
York, %c; to New York e; grain to Liverpool
9l@10d and - to Bremen I quarter.

By sall-Otton to Liverpool s-16s@.d: to Havre
%c; to Bremen Xc; to Genoa %@lc; grain to
Liverpool 7Wd.

SUGAR-R-eeipta 98 hhds; sales 75 hhds.
There is a good demand at firm prices.

We quote: Inferior --- c; common to
good common 5bY@6,c;: fair to good fair 6%4,
6%o; fully fair 7:; prime 7 @7 :c: strictly
prime 7dc; gray clarified -- @-c; yellow clar-
fled as in quality. s@8Yc: off whites, good to
choice. 9%@8Oc; white clarified 9o.

MOLASSEi--Ieoeipts 67 bbls: sales 38 bhls.
Pri, es are steady and the demand light.

We quote: Common IRso100; fair 2.9c250:
prime 82@85o: strictly prime 8ao~ 80; choice
40o@420o.

FLOUR-A low supply gennerally lind a
scarcity of medium to fancy choice extra still
operated to give strength and tone to our local
trade, especially on lots of 25 to 5o bbls., and the
business for the most part consists of transac-
tions of that kind. In other respoets the mar-
ket shows signs of weakness, and holders seem
disposed to meet the somewhat improved de-
mand freely. Sales-loo bids at $4 '25: 25 at
$4 50f; 25 at $5 25; 25 at $5 37' : 150 at. 5 50: 100
at $5 (5: 100 at $5 7011 25 at $5 75; 30 at $5, 45: 50
and 50 at $5 7'7; 50 at $5i 90; 25, 25 and 1;o )it $;:
25 and 50 at $6 1 : 150t on private terms, and 500 I
to arrive on private terms.

We auote: Fancy choice $S 975@6e 25: family
$ o505 75; trebles, low to choice, $4 75()5 50:
double extras $4 25' 50t' single extrts $44
4 25: superfine -- @$4; ne 3 50o@ 75. Dealers
in their trade obtain an advance of sc f' bbl on
these prices.

CORN MEAl-The supply continues light
and unequal to the demand, and prices have
hardened materially. We now quote good to
choice Western at. $2 ,5(,'2 75 ' btl, dealers still
jobbing at $2 75Ta3 t bbl. S ites-ifo bbls nt $2 00;
40. ro0 and 50 at $2 65; So,. so and 50 at $2 75, and
25 at $2 o0.

CREAM AND PEARL MEAL-Western is
qnoted at $S o1043 15 * bbl ox landing, and $3 25
@3 50 ox store.

GRITS-The demand continues good and
prices are fully maintained. There are some low
qualities, which are sold on their merits, but for
Hudnot's the market is firm at $325 x, -landing,
and $3 for other choice Western products. The
jobbing rates, in lots sold out of store, are now
quoted firm at •3125f(a 4o f'f bbl as in quality annd
brand.

COW PEAS-Tlhe market is uinet and steardv.
with a moderate supply and tdieand' . We\
lutoe low mixed $t10l 05. good muixted1 St Ittt 20

antd good to choice clay $1 30511 35. bSales-loo
bags clay at $1 30.

PORK - The market opened to-tdany with
something like an edge on it. Hoiders "firmed
up" to $9 for strictly standard m•as. bit those
signs of better things were soon dissipated by
the further depression in prict s at Chicago,.
and the market closed dull and nominal at
$5 75. Dl)alers' prices remain uncihanged at S1
(wo 265 bbl. Sales -40 blis at $s 87', ::11 bbis
on private terms.

DIRY SA LT MEATS-There was reported to
day a sale of two car Ioads of shoulders, but it
was made under clrctumstances that snoarcly
make It a fair interpretation of the market.
The priceobtained was 3',c, ttth reet('vIr find-
ing no active demand, being forced to wccept
that bid ra!her than store te property and take
the losses incident to such a hanlHing. We
quote the market dull and easy at :t3,a :f 4I flor
loose, and 3'., for poncked shontlr.. Detelrs
still jobbing. out of store, at 4(tY4' ,( for shouil-
ders loose and packed.

BACON-Was in Irol aest to-day for shoulders
at firm prices, but sides wore dull and nasy.
We heard of transacftions on lots to be shitvted
from the West at 4.40u1fl SO for sihoulders. and 201
tierces spot sold at 4', . We 1quote shoullders
4 

'
•c, t:iear rib sides ob ', and clear sides 5 (',

5'i . Dealers' rates are '@ ii it higllr on smallI
lots out of store. Hales--21f tierces shoullers at,
4 ,c; 6 cisks f'lefr sidis at .5, c.

liAMS--Thlre was considerable fooling in
the market to-tdany ill cinseu0lrnce oIf at stharl
advance in pricoy at tile West. WVi note an imri-
provemorntt in our Ito al ltarket o)f ,'' in tile hfIt-
fr wnllitiets, and lnow lquot plainl harns ait
',w7c, chokie medium to larg ,.,5 4s5''. and

IfanLy-mall averages f',faf'. Dal'rs rates
are 'aI,(!4 higher. Saleslt -lO ti(frefs alt So; 25
tirce!ls fon privftef termls. It is r'teportedl tllt it
severail ontravts were mile to-dlay for large
hipments from the West.

LAIRD-Is quiet with a fair supply. We quote
refineld lart 7',t(72 for good to choifri,. and1
packers' prime steam 6X@t7c; kegs 74F(a5io. nlnd

atrils 75(48'. Dealers' rates are ,' higher.
t tales--ls tierces refined on privaite terms.

BRIEAKFANT BACON-Thie sapt, vly on the
spot is scarce. and the market ls 1a0l8r for
Scfholo'e goods at 7@7',c; dealers are charging
S7h5@jce for small lots.

FULTON BEEF-Half bbls $9 75: extra West-
ern moss $1(8a12 P bbl.

PACKERS' HOG PRODUCTB--Dealers are
selilng on orders in the job trade at $5 25 ?
half bbl for pig pork, $I 25 bbl for prime mess
pork, $S for prime pork. and $5 25r for
rump pork. Pigs' feet are selling at $ltatl 25 9
kag. Ham sailsages are dull and quoted at 6(ao70

6. Pickled pigs' tongues are qonoted at cc
aplece. Plekleid nads are offering at $9 5o(1(
1o) Vo tierer, and jowls at. $S 5)5 r5o ' harrol:
1B logna sausage ( ,'. Spare ribs-none in mar-
ket. Hile ribs 3$5r55 55.

COFFEE-The demand is moderate and prl(es
firm.

QUOTATIONS FOR GO1,D.
Cargoes. Job Lots.

Prim e ..................... 17 0 s is s alS',
G(ood............. ..... 17 @a174 17 '0Sl17 1.
Falr I...... .. ........ 1 ta()6 , 1C t) ;;a
Ordinary ................ 14%4 15 15 I 15

TOBACCO- Demand good. with salo' of 5,o
hhds on private terms. Stock on sale .10 blhds.

QUOTATIONS.
Inferior lugs............... ....... 2" 2 4Lo r lugs ...... .. .. .............. 2LA35 a
M ed ium ......... ......................... 3
Good to flo ........................ 4 4.
Low at................... ........ 4) 5
Medium.... ... .. 6 (017Modium .................... ............. 75.,8 7s

Fine ................ .... ........... . 9 10
Selections ........................... ... 10 @12

ICORN--- Light stock and demand good. Saleas-
:s0 sa'ks white at 54c, 2500 do ald 5su White mixedt
at 5.) T bushel.

OATS--Are in moderate re.qu t and steady.
Sales-27141 ags at 30', 5o and :too do at 3' and
300o irdinary it 3140 bushel.

BRAN-Plentiful and lower. Sales-lo0) and 230
iag s nt Soc. and 200) do at 770 ' cwt.

11A V-large stock and onllit. Sales- 78 1t,ale
orlinary at $8. andl lte0 fancy Timothy at fi

• 
"'

toln.
;BULK COItN-White scarce and Inlqury good

at I rrn pri"•s. iluoted at 1Isx4H'.,e, holdlrs ask-
ing 49(051):, mnixed is steady aind in good re-
,llestrt at. 468 

a 
1 e 6'0 F' bushel.

POULTIY--Old chickens $4: young $2 Se(als:
ducks $•323 50; geese $445; turkeys $124a1l t
c o7en,

EOGGS-Western 10@120; Louisiana 12@15.; V
dozen.

RICE-Is firm. No. 2 4,c; common 44,-
,

r,(,e, ordinary 5'.a5l,'e, fair 5i9a•ec, good (;0@
(;'ye,. rime 6'4(047c. ehoice 7 '4(a7 ', c It.

SALT-We quote dealers' prices from their
warehouses at (5015)4)e " sack for coarse; $1t 15

ab1 10 for fine. Turk's Island dull and nag-
Ineted; hold at 30(•a32c f bushel. Table salt in
Dockets 1%4(a 7 '4C each as in size.

WHISKY-The demand for this article Is
moderate and in prics secarcely any change
from day to day. WI continuo to note old I
stock neglected and dull. We quote choice
Cincinnati $1 03@1 05, fair to good Western and
Loulilana six per cent $1011 03.

BUTTER-Moderate stock. Demand fair.
Choice New York oreamery :320:33(c: New York
creamery good 28030c; New York good 24()250c;
low and medium grades 18(522;. Western-
'hoice, fresh packed 20@22c; good do14015c;
low grades 54@120.

WOOL-Small lots of the new crap are coming
in, but meeta poor market and nominal prices.
We quote hurry )9e11.,'; Louisiana clear 180t2(';
lake 21@22' 9 lb.

CHEESE - Prime Western factory -- 0llc;
good do 10olo,0. New York cream 144u@15'.

STARCH-In fair demand at 3c in lots.

MAR•HTS BY TELEGRAPH.

Domestic.
New YoRK, May 21. 11 :lsa. m.--Coffee inlet I

andl Ilrm; nro sales reported; steamers' samples
not out yet. but expected every minute: sales--
•;19 Mexican at 1i;'. Raw lsugar firm: refn-
ing fair to good ftir 7'. 47 9-16;. prime 7,(4.
7 11-16: sales--185o hds, 155o baskets, 8lo0 bags.
iRefled sugar firm and in good demand. Lin-
seed oil 5s@6).

1:50 p. m.-Coffoo steady; steamers' invoices
mostly low grades; 4:93: sold at quotations; sales
at naltimore-4..sa Traveller and 15o( Amazon
on private terms. Raw sugar firm with good
demand. liellned sugar firm and in good de-
mand.

2:4') p. m.-Groceries without any quotable{ change.
Cotton-Spot dull: receipts :a4 bales; Mid-

dlings 11'l; f ltures steady.
CHICAnO. May 21.-Wheat opened with $1 04'.i hid June. Corn--s•' July. Pork opened at

I $7 95 now, Ss July. Lard-: n;os.fr2k, July.

Later-Wheat sold at $1 .- 'l,w-1 44 June. Corn-5• 'a June. 35', bid July. Pork--s7 s8007 02!,

June, $7 t 7, July, $8 15 AIugust. Lard--.55 bIld
June, 6.60 bid July. 6.-5 bid August. Dry salt
I meats-Shoulders 3.;65. short rib 4.:o. short clear
1 4.50.

)I Union Stock Yards.-Estimaned receipts of3 hogs to-day 16.008:; quiet a tho closing prices of

4 last evening; light generally selling at 3: 10;
heavy mixed packing $3473 10; heavy shipping
$a 15@3 25; quality largely of light lotg; pros-

3 pects are that all will be sold by night; estima-
C ted receipts of cattle 35oo; market dull.

1 p. m.-Morning Call.-Pork-$7 65@7 67' June,3 $7 823@7 85 July, $8 025i August. Lard-6.5o '

June. 6.55 July, 6.60 August. Wheat weak-

$1 06 May. St o02' June. st oo50 July. Corn
easy-38%'a,:38y June. 38Y@38s% July. Oats
easy-25@25t6 May 24'4 June 24' July.

:3o() 'p. m.--Close-Wheat steady-$t o6 li May,
nominally $1 02*;@1 02a June. 990% bid July.
Corn steady-.38• May. 88,@38s June. 3.'t
a35' July. Oats weak-25 asked May. 24%' asked
June or July. Pork-$7 60 asked June. $7 77',
asked July. $7 or, asked August. Lard--c.o
June. O.5s asked July, r.a asked August.

BT. Louis, May 21.--Opening.-Wheat higher-
s$ 09 June, $1 0o;i4 July. Corn-:ffi June, 381,
July.

12:30 D. m.-Wheat-No. 2 red s1 oR bid cash.
No. 3 red lower- $ t 0;' June. $1 04', July, $1 0•',
cash. Corn lower-a•', June, :37L' bid July. 351
cash. Oats lower--' bid June 25 July. held at
24'. cash. Whisky 1i 05. Pork dull at SR 45@
R 50. Cut meats dull--shoulders :4. clear rib
sides 4'.0, `4 . clear sides 4',. Bacon-shoulders
4~, clear rib sides 5. clear sides 5.15. Lard dull
at R h,.

1 p. m.--Whent weak-s1 o:s' June, $1 04' July.
Corn weak--3e6, Junen. 37. July.

CINcINNA'rI, Mey 21.-Mess pork quiet and
easv at $8 40(~ O5: small lots held a shade higher.
Bacon--thoulders 4'.. (lear rib sides 5',, (lear
sides 5R.. HIugar-cured hamiu-7r49. Bulk meats
dull-shoulders :.43', clear rib sides 4 '.'i ',,
clear sides 4.6(oa04. Lard quiet and easy--
Prime winter steam 6.7o000;',. current make
6.4,10 s;'-i. city kettle 7',. country do 7. Hogs-Re-
ceiits to-day 2023; market dull tnd weak; com-
mnn $2 50(4192 .. medium 52 95t@3: 10. good to
hoice $: (50;; 30. Oats dull- Good to prime

samntle 2R:30o. Rye s'ady and qulit-Prime
samelo 59t;o. Wheat quiet and easy-White
$1 21w-1 22. amber s1 19@1 20, choiolv, red held at
$1 17("11 Is. Corn unlet-mixed 41. shelled on
track 4o. Whisky steady at s1 o:l.

Foreign.
LIVERPOOL. May 21. 12:30 D- m.-Cotton un-

,hanged-Middling Uplands -',d, Middling Or-
loans a '.d rsales not. reelived.

Wheat--*stern sA )ring o9 sd@lOs 4d. do. win-
ter lan:@(all 4 d. Floulr--Western canal 25a 6d
1120,5 I;d. Corn -- Now 2i,@'25s 3d, old 290s dtl

205 9d. Oats 38 2d. Bar Ily t: ad. Pork-- Prime
mess Western 45s. Lard - Prime Western :5s old.
Baceon-Long clrar 245. short elear 25. Tallow--
American 378 Osi. P. v. e. London :37s.

1:30 p. m. Corn New 25r. Br.adstulTs quiet.
Flour- Western canal 258s(255 Oad.

1:45 p. n.-F-lour --Ameritan extra Htate do-
elined Is, and dull at 2;s. Wheat dull and neaser-

p ring 115 910 1ioS 0 I. Cillforniia lnb 11ts 3drtllms
r. doI• avergll I Is'll 4. Corn dull and lower -

New 25s.
: p. m.- Pork dull--E stern 5:s. Western 45s.

BTlanon dull CUmterland e-ut 25s (,1. short rib
2i05 ad, shorlt lear 254. long 'lear 24s. lHar--
Long at dull at st, shoulders dull at 21..
ti-of dull-India mess H87. extra Inlia mess

10.4, primrn mess T7l. Larl--Prime Western
unll at :155 (;l. Tallow-PrIme • Ity dull at i:s atd.
'l'urpentine-olrits stenady at 244 ;d. Chmeese
Amerloan 'hole derllned 18 andl dull at :ss.

LONDON. May 21. 2 p. m -Flour dull: Amer-
ritenn extra State dll.ned Is and dull at, 274.
Wheat -Arrlved cargoes dtepiressed; Chiaago
45 ia;t, rod winteir -r,2s5', ,2 dil : cargo to arrve--
ChIltgoi 4I0s (Clifornila 5t2 )Ii sts4 ild. Corn
dull : arriveot cargoes new 278; do to arrivii 23is
(i't'"L2 is,

Ocean IreIKchts.

NE: YOIIK,. May 21. -O) t1ali freIghts wiroe Ron-
orally st•aldy -somnwhat mI(re so than yster-
day with ntodlerate usilness. To Iiverpool.
ly steam. 10.o00 lbuishiel grain at. i 5t .l o tCh

45j00 pa'kg'es of tbaion atnd eht-eseo at :28 Gdra
tIos. To London, by steam, s(•4x bushels of grain
at sA:d " o bit. To Bristol. by sail. 100o bbls
flour at 2s i;d. A Norweglan bark to Cork, for
ordors, with :an•o qullrters grain at as; another
to Copenhagen with 4N000 do at 5 5 .id. A British
hark to Bristol with :7500 bbis reflund pitroleum
at 7s Ildft l.

JUDICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS. ti

SUCCES•ION NOTICES. s.
ullcceemlon of Herman Deane. iI

E(ECONI I)ITItrICT COiTItT FOR THE PAR-
L Ish of Orleans, No. 37.,,(; Notiee' is hper' by II
given to th crd litors of this estate and to all other 1(
perLons hirin intoerlsRle, to show ('nIIUy s withinl
ten days from the present notitllation. if any a

they havn or 'an, why the aIoln
o n

t presented F
by theo widow of th I d)eIased, tutrix adminis- I
tring this estate, •lshollld not hI. apptroved and p
honrologatod, andI the funds distributed in a,-
etordanc•l threwith.

By order of the court.
my2e tri _t JOHN HERBERT. Clerk.

ulrces.lon of Samunlel V[. Thorn.

- ECOND IIISTRIICT COURT FOR THE PAR- A
kL ish of Orleans. No. 14.13;2 Whereas, Mrs.
Emrma Oabrielle C(orrejon!s, widow of Hamuel
0. Thornl. has potltitoud the c!ourt for letters (f 0
ndministration on the estate of the late Samnuel
(I. Thorn. lele•,ase•d. Noti'e is herebty giv-en to (
all whom it lay concern to show caLse. within
tn days, why thJe prayer of the said petitioner n
shoIld lnot )be granted.

By ord)r ,f tilhe court.,
m•I2 22, 3t" JOHIN HERBERT. ClArk. 2

I

t

-It

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK,
(A Bank for Small Savings)

SGRUNEWALD HALL.

22 ............. Baronne Street....... .....22

SPECIAL LEGISLATIVE CHARTER,

This Savings Bank will receive on deposit and
pay interest at the rate of 6 per cent per annum
on such small sums of money as may from time
to time be offered therefor by mechanics, clerks.
minors and others, thus securing orotection
from robbery, accident or fraud, and also afford-
SIng a means of proflit on savings by the seml-
annual interest paid.

fly special provision of law, married women
and minors can deposit money in their own
name, and it can be drawn by themselves only.
Such deposits cannot be controlled by hus-
bands parents or tutors.

Apply for Charter andl By-laws.
J. L. CGUBEINATOR. Prosldent.

M. BENNER, Cashier.
DIRErrTORR :

J. L. GUBERNATOR, E. W. HUNTINGTON,
E. P. CHAMPLIN. M. BENNER.

LOUIS GRUNEWALD.
my261y2do

11. & N. SAMORY,
auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

Nos. 45 and 47 Decatur Street,
New Orleans."

REGULAR CATALOGUE AUCTION SALEt
-or---OF-

BOOTS, SHOES AND BROGANS.
TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS

Of each week.
Liberal cash advances on consignments.

onil am
JULIO,

PORTRAIT PAINTER
No. 3 Carondelet Street, New Orleans.

Portraits from life1
or from pictures of
the deceas d (in oil or!
crayon), from $25 to
$150.

My ART GALLERY
is a place of free re-
sort, and the public
is Invited to visit it at
pleasure.

dele tf
JAMES LINGAN,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

my9 NEW ORLEANS, LA.

JUDICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

OERRIFF BALEU.

A. Roehereanu & Co. vs. John Q. A. Fellows.
lECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT FORS the Sixth and Seventh Municipal Districts

of the parish of Orleans. No. 1057--By virtue of a
writ of seizure and sale, to me directed by the
honorable the Second Judicial District (Court
for the Sixth and Seventh Municipal Districts
of the parish of Orleans. in the above entitled I
cause, I will proceed to sell at public auction, at
the Merchants and Auctioneers' Exchange. I
Royal street between Canal and Customhouse I
streets, in the Second District of this city, on I
MONDAY. June 2t. 1578. at 12 o'clock m.. the fol-
lowine des•rihhd Jropeirty, to wit-

TWO SQUARES OF GROUND, together with
all the buildings and imtprovements thereon I
and appurtenances thereof, situated in the late I
Fanbourg Boullgny, formerly in the parish of
Jefferson, In this State, now in the Sixth Dis- I

trict of the city ot New Orleans; said squares I
being the following, viz:

1. A CERTAIN HOUAIE OF GROUND. iles-
I ignated by the number sixty-eight, on a plan of
said Fauhourg Boullgny made )by Charles F.
Zimpel. hlte surveyor. deponsited in the office of
Lewis T. Cairo, late a notary public In the city
if New Orleans. said square of ground me•as-
uring three hundred feet front ian each of Nay-
atdes, (now St. Charles) and Apollo (now Caron-
dellt) streets. and throee hundred and six feoot
front on each of Cadit an•l Jna streets.
2, AND A CERTAIN HQUARE OFGIROUNI).

in the rear of the above described stinare, desig-
nated by the number seventy-one on the same
plan, bounded by Apollo (I nw Carondulet) (ladiz.
Ilacehus (now Baronne) and tJoiuna streets,
which square is divided into twenty-four lots,
numbered from one to twenty-four inclusively.
on a plan drawn by F. J. Itothaus, latesurveyor.
on the thirty-firet ,of March. 1R•7, and doposlted
in the office of J. II, Van Daison, Iate a notary
public In New Orleans for rfe,,rence. L,ts
lnumbers one to ten. inflestively, mlueasnure each
thirty foot on Apollo (now Carrinlee•t) street.
by one hundred and twenty feet in ldeptth ; lotA
numbersh eleven and twelve trn•ru• , each.
thirty-two feet front on Cadliz street byone
hundred and fifty feet in depth : lots numbeirs
thirteen to twenty-two, Inlusively, measure,
onah, thirty foet front on Itahus (Inow Ba-
ronne) street by on hundrid antl twenty feeot
in depth: and lot numbers twenty-three nod
twenty-four mnasuire, each, thirty-two feet front
on Jena street by one hundred and fifty foeet in
depth, giving to the said square a front of throee
hundred foot on each of Apollo (now ' ironde-
lot) anrld IBacchus (rlow Ialron ne) streets, and of
three hundred and four feet on each of catlldz
and JiTena streets. aII English measure.

Being the same priope)rty ac'quired by the do-
fendant herein yv Lturchasl from Jloseph W.
Chamiplin, y act tassedl before Alphonse Bar-
nett notary ubli in lithe cily of Nllw Orleans.
Ion tile seventeenth day of Juno. t1ir.

Seizled in the iabtove suit.
'Tierms-Cashl on the s ot.

TITIOMAS H. H ANI)Y.
Civil Sheriff of the Parish (of Orleans.

mny22 29 jil 12 19 24

F. G. schaefer vs. W. & E. Frleser.
TI XTH DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR-
ish of Orleans, No. tis;e-By virtue of a writ

of fiorl fainas. to me directed by the hon-
orable the Sixth District Court for the parish
of Orleans, in the above entitled cause. I
will proceed to sell at public autlon, at the
Merchants and Au'tiloneers' Exchargo. Royal
street, between Canal and Customhouse streate.
in the 8econd Dlstrclt of this (ity. on MON.
DAY1 June 24. 1578. at 12 o'loeck m.. the follow-

g det•crlbed proverty4 to wit-
A CERTAIN LOT OF GRIIOUND. with all the

buildings and improvements thereon, rights.
ways. privileges and advantages thereunto be-
longing or In anywise appertalning, situated In
the Faubourg Franklin. in the Third i)istrict of
this city, designated as lot number one, In
squaIre number fIf y-six. on a figurative plan of
J. Pilll. late surveyor. rated May 14, 1531. Bald
lot forms one of the corners of Mandeville and
(dirod streets and mensures, in American mocas-
ure. forty feeoot front on Mandeville street by a
depth and front on Girod street of one hun-
dred and twenty feet. Iling the same property

cqulired by the defendant here in William
Frie•or. from the stccession of (ioeorge I).
Kanz. per aIt passed btefore A. .. Kor, notary
public. in this city, dated D)oc,•nbor :so, 1871.
Seived in thei above stilt.
Terms-C'ash on tHe spot.

THOMAS H. HANDY.
Civil SRhriff of the Parish of Orleans.

my22 29 1"5 12 19 2 4.
Arthur hiffl vs. Miss Mary J. Buddendorf.
SIXTi II DISTII(T COURT FOR THE PAR-

i' ish of Orleans No. I,123- Ity virtue of a writ
of seizutre and sal•, to nlr directed by the hon-
erable the Sixth District Court for the parish of
Orleans. In the above entitled cause, I will pro-
ceed to sell at public auction, at the Merchants
and Auctioneers' Exchange. Royal street. be-
tween Canal andl Customhouse streets, in the
Second District of this city. on MONDAY, June
24. 1575. at. 12 o'clock m., the following do-
scribdl property to wit -

TWO CERTAIN LOTS OF GROUND. to-
Sgather with all the buildings and improvements
thereon, and all the rights, ways, privileges
atond appurtenances thereunto belonging or in
anywise aDppertalning. ituated in the Fourth
District of this city (late City of Lafayette,
parish ol JefTersonl) in the square comDrisnd
within Bralinard, Ja ,son, Caronldolet and
Philip streets, and forming part of the ldt num-
,ier seven on the original plan of Faubourg L'.-

fayette made by Joseph Pilie. late surveyor,
dated "ebruary 1 8285. and deposited In the
office of Carlisle Pollock, then a notary public
in this city. Said lots are designated by the
numbers ten and eleven, on a plan drawn by
Hugh Grant, late surveyor, on the thirty-first
lay of October, ls7. and d,'posited In the oflIce

of G. It. Board, then a notary Dubli in this city.
and measures as follows,to wit: Said lot unm-
her ton measures thirty feet front on Bralnard
street by a detth of one hulndred and twenty-

I two feet seven inches two lines, between paral-
lel lines: and said lot number eleven adjoins
the foregoing lot number tn,. and measures
twenty-nine fet eight inches six lines front on
Brainard street by a depth of one hundred anl
twenty-two feet seven tiches, between parallel
lines. Being the same property acquired by
the defendant hereln by purchase from Mrs.
Margaret Fox, by act phiased before I'. C. CIvel-
lier, late a notary public ir this city. on the
twenty-ninth day of July. 1874.
Heized 1 l the above suilt.
Terms--Cashi on the saot.

THOMAS H. HANDY,
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

my22 219 JT 12 19 24
succenslon of the late Edward Kelley, De-

ceased.
.•ECOND) DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR-
l ish of Orleans, No. 40,138-By virtue of and

In obedience to an order of sale. of date May 2o,
1875. directed by the honorable the Second Dis-
trict Court for the parish of Orleans. in the
above entitled cause. I will proceed( to sell at
public auction, on the promises, at W. L. Cush-
lug's store, at the corner of Union and St.
Charles streets. In the First l)ietrict of this city,
on MONDAY. June 3. 1878, it 10!; o'clock a. m.,
! for account of said succession, the following de-
scribed property, to wit-

TWO MULES. ONE FLOAT, and the usual
gear therefor.

Terms -- Cash on the spot.
THOIMAST H. TANDY,

Civil Shiriff of the Parish of Orleans.
my22 261 J:1

CONSTABLE ALE.

Glover & Odendahl vs. Box and Con-
tents.

TIIRST JUSTICE COURT FORTHEPARISHF of Orleans. No. 3131i- By virtlue of a writ of
fIlri facia.s to me' directed by the Hon. J.
Pars Childress, First. Justice, of tihe Pac in
and for the parish of Orleans. I will pro'ed to
sell at public aution, at. my warehouse, No. 13:
Julia street., on MONDAY. May 27. 1878. at
12 o'clock in., the following described prop-
erty, to wit-

ONE BOX. marked S. F. F. Pairs Logs Iron
Castings. containing about eighty dozen Spools
Sewing Machino Silk.

Seized ia the above entitled and nrumbnered•
snit.

Terms-Cash on the spot.
my17 22 27 JOHN F. WOOD. Constable.

Mlrs. Charlotte Plffet and Her Husband,
Jean B. Piffet, vs. Antoinette Bernheim and
Jas. Bornhelm.

I ECOND JUSTICE COURT IN AND FOR
-the parish of Orleans. No. 3517 -By virtue of

a writ of fieri facias, to me directed by the Hon
John McCormick. Second Justice of the Peace
in and for the parish of Orleans, in the abovi- stated suit, I will proceed to sell at public auc

tion. at No. 145 Canal street, near Bourbor
street. on FRIDAY, May :1.1875, at 120o'l',cok m.-

THE (CON'TENTS OF A MILLINERY ES-
TABLISHMENT..FURNITURE. AND OUT.
BUILDING attached to premises, etc., as pet

e inventory on file in my office.

f -ALO --

THE UNEXPIRED TERM OF A CEITAIT
LEASE OF A BRICK STORE. No. s45 Cana
street which commenced on October 1, 1877, anm4 ends September o., 181. Leased at the rate o

. w4eoo per annum, payable in monthly notes o:ic installments of $.: 33:' on the first day of June
S1878, and each succeeding month, until the ex

piration of the lease, with 5 Der cent interes
from maturity if not paid. Purchaser to as
sume payment of all maturing notes from ant-I after day of sale. and all obligations of lease

accordinagto act before J. Cohn, notary publicr f second of July 1877.
Seized in the above sanit
Terms-Cash on the spot.
imy18 2231* M. RUSSELL. Constable.

JUDICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHEMIFF SALE$.

John J. Dillon & Co. et als. vs. Mrs.
Alice F. Neal (Mrs. Guynemar) et ale.

STXTJI DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAB-
Sish of Orleans. No. 9RSo-By virtue of a writ of
seizure and slle, to me di lre'ted by the honora-
bl the HixtIh )istrict Court, for the parish of Or-
leans, in the abpvo entitlttl cscause, I will pro-
ceed to sill at public auation, at the Merchants
and Auctioneers' Exchnlllgo, Royal strert,. be-
tween Canal and (ClItrho)llus strets. in the
Second District of this city. on iATURDAY. May
25. 1878. at 12 o'clock m.. tlhe following destribed
pro•erty to wit-
ALTL T EH UNDIVIDED ONE-HALF IR

terest of the defendlant herein in and to the
three certain lots of grolunl(i, situated on the.
right bank of the Mississippi river, opposite
the city of New O)rlanu. d•lsignatrsed by the num-
bers one,. two and twenty-five of square num-
btr five,. which is boundisdbby Pactlfle and Atlan-
tic avtnuses and Thayer and Peter streets. as
per plan made by W. Thornton Thompson, sar-
veyor, on the seventh dlay of March. 1H49.accord-
log to which plan said lots meaisurI, in Amerl-
can measure, as follows. to wit: Lots numbers
one and two adiloin ealch other, andt metasurre
each twenty-seven f-st five inehes front on
Thayer street by one hundred andt twenty feet
In depth, between ptsrallel lines; lot number one
forming tie corner of Thayer street and Atlan-
tie Avenue of said snquari: and lot number
twenty-flve measures thirty feet six inches six
and throne-quarter lines front on Atlantic Ave-
nue by one hundred and twenty-three footeight
inches in depth, between parallel lines. Being
the same property tacqulired by (Gordon C. Tory,
a former hus ;ard of the defendant. from Rob-
ert G(oddes, by ant passed ibfor .lames Graham.
nlate a notary public in this city, on the twetlty-

fifth of February,. 157.
Beizedl in the above suit.'
Terms-This being the sneond and last auc-

tion, the said property will be definitely adijutdi-
eatod t o the highest, and last btldder for what it
will bring, at twelsve months' credit, the Dur-
c-haser furnishing borld, with good and solvent
security. hearing tive pser cenlt interest per an-
num from datea and speRial mortgage on the
property sold. until finll payment. Said pur-
chaser Will have to deduct and Day In cash the
printing. siierit's and clerk's fees. etc.. which
amount to ab)out one iundred dollars: and
furthermorse, the State, parish and municipal
tauxss, the amount of which is not yet asctr-
talined.

THOMAR IT. HANDY,
Civlt SheriT tof the Parish of Orlieans.

my i1' 22

Tie City of New Orleann vs. L. C. A. 811-
latd: same vs. same: R1ame vs. RamI : same
vs. Lame; same vs. Hame; same vs. same;
salme vs. same.

THIRID DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR-
ibh of Orleans, Nos. 29.797, 29.798. 29,799.29I,80,

29.o01 and 29.9r2; and Sixth District Court for
the parish of Orleans. No. 547--By virtue of
seven write of flerl faclas, to modirected by the
honorable the Third and Sixth District Courts
for the parish of Orleans, In the above entitled
causes, for city taxes of 1871. 1873, 1874. 1875. 1876
and 1877, I will proceed to sell at, public auction,
at the Merchants and Aictioneeurs' Exchange.
Royal street between Canal and Customhouse
streets. in the Second IDistrlet of this city. on
FRIDAY. June 21, 17H9, at 12 o'clock m., the fol-
lowing described uropert v to wit-

1. A CERTAIN PORTIONl OF GROUND, sit-
uated in the Third District of this city, in
Squuare number five hundred and eleven, bound-
ed by Frenchmen, Urquhart. ElysiIan Fields
and VIllere streets. desIgnated as lot number
one. measuring ninety-rix feet front on French-
men street by one hundred and twenty-eight
feet In depth.

2. A CERTAIN PORTION OF GROUND, sit-
uated in the Third District of this city, in
square number eight hundred and eighty-flve
bounded by Frenchmen. Solidlole, Union and
Josephine streets, designated as follows: Lot
number one measuring fifty feet front on
Josephine street by one hundred and fifty feet
in depth; lot numnber two measturing two hun-
lred and fifty-six feet front on Union street by
one hundred and twenty-nliht feet in depth and
front on Josephine street: lot number three
measuring twenty-five feet front on Josephine
street by one hundred and fifty feet in depth:
lot number four measuring one hundred and
fifty feet front on Frenchmen street by one hun-
dred and forty-five feet in depth and trout on
Josephine street.

3. A CERTAIN PORTION OF GROUND, slt-
uated in the Third District of this city, in
square number nine hundred and twelve
bounded by Josephine, Celoestine. Union and
Frenchmen streets, designated as lot number
sixteen measuring sixty-four foot front on
Josephine street by one hundred and twenty-,
eight ffIt in depth.

4. A CERTAIN PORTION OF GROUND, sit-
pated in the Third District of this city in
square number one thousand and twenty-ave,
hounded by Elysian Fields. Frenchmen, Celcs-
tine andl Genius streets measuring one hun-
dred and twenty-eight. feet front on Elysian
Fields street by one hundred and twenty-eight
feet In depth and front on Celestine street, and.
one hundred and ninety-one feet front on Ely-
sian Fields street by one hundred and twenty-
eight feet in depth and Front on Genius street
and thirty-nine feet front on Frenchmen street
by one hundred and seventeen feet seven inches
in depth.

r,. A CERTAIN PORTION OF GROUND. sit-
uated in the Third District of this city, in
square numlrier one thousand and twenty-eght,
bounded by Bagatelle. St. Anthony, Oeiestine
and G(enius streets, delsignated as lot number
eight, measuring flfty-three front on Genius
street by one hundred and flfty-nine feet in
depth.

(;. A CERTAIN PORTION OF GROUND. sit-
iated in the l'hirdi Distrit of this city,in square
number eleven hundred and seventy-five,
bounded by Union. IBlgnaele.Liberal and Force
streets, measuring thirty-two feet front on
Union street by )one hudred and twenty-eight
feet in de[,til.

7. A CERTAIN PORTION OF GROUND, sit-
uated in the l'hird Dist ri'tr of this city,in square
int mtl:r thirty-fou: hundred and sixty-one.
bound-id by Elyslan Fields, Frenchmen, Carno
and BlIrutus streets. measuring two hundred
and eighty-two foot front on Elysian Fields
street by three h ndre4l "nd twenty feet in

Seizrld In the above suits.
Terms -Cash on thtu stlot.

'irll MA IH. HANDY.
Civil Siherif of othe Parish of Orleans.
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The City of New Orleans vs. Mls Vlrginl•
Flory: same vs. Widow Louis Chauehon:
same vs. same: same vs. Mrs. Robert Dean:
same 's. Mrs. A. Dean; same vs. same;
same vs. same.

THIRD DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR-
ish of Orleans, Nos. 29.504. 29.55, 29.504 , 29,507.

29,508, 29,501:; and Sixth D)istrict Court for the
parish of Orleans, No. 417-By virtue of seven
writs of fled facian, to me directed by the hon-
orable the Third and Sixth District Courts for
the parish of Orleans, In the above entitled
causes, for city taxes of 1870. 1871. 1873, 1874, 186.
1876, and 1877, I will proceed to sell at publio
auction, at the Merchants and Auctioneers' Ex-
change, Royal street, between Canal and Cus-
tomhouse streets, in the Second District of this
city, on FRIDAY. June 21. 1875. at 12 o'clock m.,
the following described property, to wit-

A CERTAIN PORTION OF GROUND, situa-
ted in the Second District of thisfity. in square,
number three hundred and twenty-two bounded
by Dumaine. St. Philip, Dorgenols and Roche-
blsve streets, designated as lot number four.
measuring thirty-seven feet front on Dutmaine
streets by one hundred and seventy-five feet
in depth.

Seit,-d in the above suits.
Terms--Cash on the soot.

TIOMAH II. HANDY.
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.
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Male by the Civil Sheriff of the Parish or
Orleans in order to eflTet a partition. Pierre
James Bauve vs. Albert Sarpy.--uit in par-
tition.

LIFTH DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAB-F ish of Orleans. No. 8:20-By virtue of
judgment rendered January "30. 1878, and signed
February 4. 1878, to me directed by the hon-
orable the Fifth District Court for the par-
ish of Orlanus, in the above entitled cause
I will proceed to sell at public auction, a5
the Morchants and Au'-tionro;rs' Exchange.

oyal street, between Canal and Customhouse
streets, in the Second District of this city, on
SATURDAY, June 1., 1878, at 12 o'clock m.,
for a partition, the following described proper-
ty, to wit-

A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, together
with the buildings and improvements thereon.
rights, ways, privileges, servitudes and depen-
dences, situated in the Second District of this
city, in the square comprised within Orleans,
HS. Ann Robertson and Clalborne streets. being
the half of the lot designated by the number
twelve of square number sixty-nine, measurling
fifteen feet eleven and a half inches front onI Orleans street, and extending in depth seventy.

Stwo feet four inches.STerms and conditions--One-third cash and
Sthe balance on a credit of one and two years in
Snotes for the respective one-half interest of the

parties, secured by vendor's privilege and
secial mortgage on the property sold. with allSthe usual clauses of non-alienation, attorney's

- fees and premiam of insurance. and the pur-
I chaser to assume the psayment of the tazpe for

Sthe current year due on said property.
Act of sale at the expense of the purchaser

before Eusebe Bonny. notary nlefA. T

Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleains.
myl5s 2229 Jes 1215


